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acorrec the duty Î national policy Was beneficial in its ejects, j ‘( BeUenlU Ontario,Juu. !4.j\ |»t78e anil-sot'for ■ioo-b.i.h,aud-<is«»at.«eto4fc  
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^d navigation returns say 549,439. up for their çighta, ‘““f W swindling the. unsuspicious with their paper '«^.«OlbsS *» *ÿ STEAM DYÊ WORKS.

Same claie of goods from the United they have a government that will notallow (own schemes.___________ garrot», hag 0 <otp oc Hay    8 00 tol| 50 , ^NOE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. " f
8 tat^ $288,910, duty $73,450. The trade the federal authority to overstep rts^uui BudeH^TuUs. ' ! EKi^U ?V ^ Branch

,„d navigation returns give these importa M^Memdith «d .^empg io ^ «̂&I SUt MVWM DjAM,SCOUPSrB,^
8643,256, duty $118,56o. as they please, bu y . ... I Lett-Burdett-Goutte t . eonaervative I goes on )«-»-a«e WTirat and maize turn dearer. 0^. clothing, kid gloves and feathers a stocialiyi
* . to the Globe we imported of coettbat they are playing an unpatriotic requests from twelve separate çonsert ati U , „f red Winter wheaéSTcoast «WyMc, I wets, dammit, reppe, ahawU, tablecotcw

According to tne tr*o *" , ... , , u f^r ,nru.pr I associations to become a cabdulate at the .,, aiv mtven American maizi, tale quale, f anrt w»terpr0ofs, luatrea. Me moee cleaned, dye.gingham, from Great Britain $18,921, duty part. It would be bad enough^,, conaer election for the bbroughs tl.at ^ ^ so. tid ta»*.n*-IWr avenme “J *
$6966 and from the United States Latives taut from Ontanc, to the ftdenl ^ « „t> Labouchere olrierrita iu
*10 178 duty $3064. parliament to take the part of the federal I Truth : • “This youth was, a year or two. -, t l#hipmqnt was st» M, no»; Ma, .Ipndon- pomiSe.8 8<6
81U, 17», auty »ouo _ .. • _ their own Pro- 1 airo an American clerk in London. lie j..Air mired Aineriean maize for prompt CS 1 f ~ ' ■ ! - -According to the trade and navigati authority m a contes . ? I married an estimable lady old epoudi to he sliipment was2fls0d, now2ft»M toSOs^oadon- EXPRESS UNE.
returns these figures stood : From Great vince ; but it .. -othmg Om than^ aojjj and yly ncC This h ■UW
Rrirnin 813 068. duty $2943, and from the lack of patriotism, and a dyed-in-tha-woel aj)g0'lutely all that is known of him,and yet _s ';.hl.at nhnir. ’VaUlomiaTAverage red win- ,
tt ■* j a, L. Msm duty $1788. nartyism that would compel conservative I we are called upon to believe that J fist as terwhitc Midiisavn vtdearer, maizehinchanged flni other^^Ids on twTaSdes of imiiorta %2Zof the W legiriature toje^rt many G^ek ‘£s con^etai^for the honor ‘ ... • ^ _ „„

the Globe wilfully falsifies to the tune of their own province at the bid of Sir John j ^ 0“|ngnsh boroughs are almost lighting ^.^/vouiCjau "^V‘"(>tu.nstea.ly,.miildlin8 T, FISHER S EXPRESS LINII
5070 fiQR m vàlüës and $10,1-66 in duties. I Macdonald. Mr. aleredith and his sfol- j f0r the honor of electing Mr. Coutts a inenà- unlamU 12«. frloufr—Rcceipcs Î00Ô0 brft.;jWll and I j^ttre r,œ  ̂sï«=fS me™55S5h»««««««• « « k

the trnth Hbc“ * ^era be- «1» laet ye,. eupporteJ Sir John |.to I taf*?.. f;. «....«....I, deeiiue b. he- RUS^Sthtfc^V^ÇStft.'ffet 5 C«M< Parcel Deliver// ill <?««-

It tries to make I bouüjary awlrd deal, will refuse to toe the Bhat one single borough il. KM No sod » WX'SS neetion.
same line this session. After the action oT could be bribed, bullied, or cajoled into at - Ni'n/liaugcd. Corn unsettled ; n*ijjui 44,000 ■ m^r.-hmlR for
Mr. Bell. ,» net "

-I hrL5==^U je^etissS?56.i$r.l' »■»»««•
We don’t wish to say anything harsh of I - An Irish brewer named Francis V ise 

cents less per yard than before the present I ^ eigter province of Quebec," but we just I died the other day in Dublin intestate, 
tariff went into operation, and the protec- ^ tQ re-mind the Ontario members of the leaving a fortune
tien our cotton manufacturers enjoy is not and D™linion legislatures that m I ^ ^e.-overnment tumh. and a slim to
due to increased taxation, but to the ap- 8U pp0rtjng Si? John Macdonald’s con ten- jlia eredlt iu the bank of £100,000. The 
plication of a more scientific tariff combined . jn y,e boundary question they are interest of his English funded property 
with more, just valuation. really not supporting Sir John’s owuopin- ^^^^LYsecuritie^ % Cd!,a

We leave our readers to judge ol the ion> but the stand that the French Gan- {m back aa 1570 was estimated at £30,000 a 
nanaye of the cause which requires at the I ad;an3 are forcing him into taking. It Sir. year. His holding in American securities 
hands of its advocates such able bodied fal- John.8 Ontario supporters were just as into which he bought in ^epitased toes 
silicatiou as the Globe is forced to resort | inai8tent on maintaining the rights of this l ^^i^sive manner, and' while he> was

province as the French Canadians are in mo3^ generous during hie lifetime to his 
trying to thwart them, Sir John Would dc- relatives and friends, and also gave freely 
cupy a very different position to-day ; and «^gs“must
perhaps Sir John would feel more at ease il - • ràbably the wealthiest man inj Ire 
this were the case. | iand. His property now passes to the

children of his deceased sister.
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CdflWkW a' treàï. beiég dlj.rdasta^on tb* 
premises. Finest OM yQoveraiBant Oava, 
•Mocha and Jamaica Coffee. fc
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*-#f#PTURE CURED
^ This new Trust adapu itself to •» 
«positions of the body, Presse* 
9Back the Intestine* as a 
Wperson would with the 

finser. W»di1*Btp«*sure the 
-ml M Hernie is held securely day »“
■ Vr . ' Æ- night, and-â rad-oal cure cei

- — r~^S n ■ i i ^ D<5Ured by thow wearing
•ad highest medical authority to je tarrrenw*
suitficaluircntrort of the century. Age o< person or length of 
time raptured nfMtes no difference. EaJy. durmbU and chmfi. 
Beat by mail Clrcuhus tree. - 8iW ywur money till y on get a*

D
Teas apjl, Colte'es iwholi'salo to tairtitiee 

Fine India Tpas 3 sjtecialty. Cpfffe/oitstad 
on JjiedWemi»cs and gwut^d wfeqpjüJJisJ

lieve that the Canadian consumer of grey 
and bleached cottons and ginghams is being 
robbed by the N. P. when the trutg is, 
a reference to the trade and navigation re
turns will shew, the duty is actually 11-5

COSMOS’WfifaALE TEA G0.
« ♦ ♦ ♦ .as BOOTS AND SHOES,

48jc tb 19c ' r 
Rice
fined t\c. Tallow wuaK at
firmer; peerlees SS'Tôt» *8, _ a.c or
m> weak at fa
Beef » tea 
to 9Ac,
’hitfWei 
changed.

a
2

Kal*

WM. CHARLES,__ IP,y atetuty amV'incKanVed, Ilo|«
tinffee nillet. Bu-ar . Arm and nuchal,«et. 1 

uuetianiul. MolasM-New Orléans stropa at 
, 7,-„. Vctmleum atoie to 7ic,frude, and te- 
7«e Tallow weak at 81-c to SJc.’ Pi*atc 

«>75 to> ¥3. nwe *31» to *3.6

RESTAURANTS.
U K8T AIK AN 1 I'KAN til i-i,

* '2ML2ÏT.T--*- *’
The new FrcncbMcdicmc cures SpenSatorrhœs 

IMPOTENCE, HER VOUS DEBILITY, Weakneee, 
"the Re suits of Errors, Excesses, causing Pitmatur* 

y of the Vital Powers, Loss of Memory, Unfit 
for Business, Obstacles to, Marriage, etc. Sol . 

bV druggists everywhere. Wholesale—LYMAI
BROS, it CO. Sent by mail securely sealed on 
ceipt of price. 75c. per boxij 8 for $2. Add re» 
“fmpçrw Medicine. Agency ” Toronto

CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
- . 1W .GHG-RGH-6T8BET,

Itf^Adelalrtg Streçt|EaBt.

res u. K. Ct.UB BUILDINGS, KING ST11KRT WEST

Neatly-fitted' Ladiea Dlntng-rooln with private en
trance. . ’

A
Deca----- MtrTJ nessdv. Uut ni^ts strung, piejiled bellies 9k 

middles firm, lous dear tile, short 10cJ*rd 
r at 811 49" Butter ahd chedse firm flhu flm-

J. Ql'INOLLE & F. ARNOLD.
PROP RIETORS. 246

246 ■ xjWBHli
de!^Lshe tSSmStrnSmK oysters,

steady «"banged. Reeeipta-Ftour 20,000 I brU, jo* received thi. day from Prince Edward Island
Er'^'festsr^ astw

IwLni 1«,000 l.rls. wheat 14,000 hush, corn I tote of the Americar Hotel.
“'•1,000 bush, Qats 8.1,000 bn»b;-barley ir.,000b'tsh.

,1:111ÆÊÊk. The unt dd miseries which resalt fro ^ 
ndiscretion in early life may be allé 

r xiated and cured; Exhausted ÿ-itality
’ NeWousfiess and Physical Debility, will 

^^■99 become a dream of the part, and vigor- 
Ehoub manhood may be restôfr^| and re- 

gained. Indubitable evidence is afforded 
o191*F ** ' the/truth -of-these ststemeHts. Pam- 
Met in sealed wçappers.po*t*ee. * • Address PHY- 
Cl AN. Box 1266. Toronto._______ 135

to.
;ON SECOND THOUGHT.

GrThe majority of Ontario bank share, 
holders, either present or represented at 
the meeting which closed Wednesday 
nÿht., appear to have acted as if they had I The Winnipeg Sun. says the object ‘of 
faith in the old saying that “ second Premier Norquay’e visit to Ottawa is to fry 
thoughts are best.” There has certainly and get Manitoba Out of present financial 
been a great change of opinion'among the straitai aud that he is quite wilpng to. 
shareholders generally, and’among the puli- id)andon all opposition to the disallowance 
lie too, we may add, since the November of the Southeastern railway charter pre- 
meeting. Then the old hoard of directors v;ded j,e get aUch financial relief. Mr- 
seemed in danger of getting, something Mowat does not look ,as if he were willing 
like “ Jeddart justice’’—which consists of to the pr0Yincial birthright for a tnèss 
lianging first and trial aftepwards—while I q{ pottage.
Sir. Glass loomed up largely before the ~ ~ .
public view as the capable, energetic busi- The paper that thinks to gull the p»b- 
ncss man, thoroughly honest and unselfish Uc by publishing letters from “dissatisfied 
Withal, who had turned up almost miraeu- reformers,” and the journal that ^trips to 
lausly to save innocent investors from being come the “disgusted conservative cqrres- 
plundered. We said then that time was of pondent game on its readers* may eaoh be 
the essence of the contract in estimating pretty cute fellows in their own conjceit, 
the action of the old board—of the presi- | but it is to be doubted whether they really

The trick is too old and

Great|Clearin«iSaleIef Insurancesit

SÜLLOÏSTEBSI SHELL OYSTERS 
F1Wt ^h!aStTtTheFre8fc

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
70 YONGK STREET.

)S AID SH8ES ! Lanoasliire Insurance Co y.—A Ci RBfroR Headache,.—What phy- 
discovered. a cure for head-SÉ8T AND rOVn-’OKT TO THE srFFESlltti

“Browns Household Panacea,” h* 
equal'for relieving pain, both internal, aud 
external It cures Pain in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Tootiiache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain' 
or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is Won
derful.” “ Brown’s Household Panacea,” 
being acknowledged as the great Painj Re
liever. and df double the strength ‘ of- anÿ 
other Elixir or Liniment*in thé world, 
should' be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “as it rèally is thb best 
remedy in the'world for Cramp's m the 
Stomach,and Pains and Aches of all^hinds, 
and is for sale by all Druggists at 25oents a 
bottle ‘

ache '- Echo answers none. But Burdock 
Blood Bitters by .their purifying, invigor
ating nervine properties afford a cure in 
neatly every . case. .The heJth-giving • 
principles of this remedy are unequalled by | = 
any similar preparation z

-Now that winter has well com,nenoed { piTWT TjOQ DENTISTRY ! 
we would- advise our rea-lers against using I iUllUiSJU _____
pflls containing ealomejtand otiieniinjurtons ' ■ Bfl[. p. SMITH, 
substances, as there .a? great danger °* NjEüfTÏST. 286 Queen at. EastssrSSriTJ^ rii | tewa-gg^Tiaaa •«
Constipa'i^n Bitte*. s ttAûty medicine i»*, I - W'Mi. MYERS
'ES5sfl5Eii?K SurgeonDentist.
^®re- . ' ■ , OFMOK AND FB8IDENCE,

-CfriLDLAiNS.-These troublesome com- wQ ^7 King Street West.

fulness OAn any sinfilar preparation m|the | -----
world, All druggists sefl it, 25c. • , -

-Worse than WAR.-“The, throid has I 
destroyed more lives than .the sword, by V 
imprudence in eating and intermJêrtajcd m 
drinking-.'but when thé health become t; 
imoarod the miserable dispeptie may find pS relief in Burdock Blood Ritters It I « 
reculâtes the bowels, acts Upon the ljvef
Lud kidneys.purifiat^e blftod. yid stimu-

all the secretions to a healthy actibn

(. Ù t'âno. "Mr. .70S. B. REED has been 
appointed to the City Agency of 
this Co’y. The business of the 
Toronto 'Agency will in future be 
carried on under the naifiC ami 
style of REED <f; RO&ERSOX.

",, S O. OUNCAN-OLARKE & CO.,„ ,..! General Agents.
: Toronto, Nov. 1st, 1881. . . . . ,

For 30 dAys'ambat.anil qu<$yr; 246

AT QURKRS.
I tDENTALin the-wodd. k CIO |8SI <i lire h Street West*

MILLINERY.

VÏ

REED & ROGERSON,■ • c

r- ' TORONTO AGENTS,

mm ;To Her Boyal Hiittsess -

PRINCESS LOUISE
p*• Toronto Street,

20 Wellington Street East. u
sis Itiverpol S LoMon & GlobeMothers ! Mothers! ! Mothers

' Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
ÿour rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excrucinating pain of cutting
ssffi.'ÆwrÆo’îWG-s'sK'.
It will r< lieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it ; there is no 
mistake about it. There is not a mother on 
earth who has ever used it, who will not 
tell yen at once that it-«ill regulate the 
bowels, and give rest to the mother, .and 
relief attH health tb the child, operating 
like magic. It is perfectly safe to usé in 
all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is 

of the oldest and

DINS. €0.dent especially—and that losses incurred deceive any one. 
years back, in great part during the period stale, 
of depression, did not by any means prove 
that the bank bad not been well managed 
during the last two years. It was quite 
possible, we urged, that the old board 
might in recent time have been making 
about the best that con hi lie made of a bad 
situation. Aud just before the meeting of 
this week we pointed out that, in the sur
prise and confusion of the former meeting, 
there had not really been a hearing of both

All the Seàsonfs Éotièïtlis t» — ........if OS» S# JB^EED» jâ.ff€fito
ttnil K: *0 Wellington Ht. g»gt.UNDERTAKERS MILLINER Y

TRENCH FLOWERS and
AMERICAN FANCY GOODS'.

Our ENTERPRISING contemporary the 
Waterloo Chronicle devotes its whole space 
this week to a weU-written and handsomely 
illustrated description of its town. tA ater- 
loo is one of the most enterprising, thriving 
and solidly prosperous towns in the |Uo- 
roiuion, and the ChiWitcle is a- paperiÿorthy 
of the town.

BILL POSTING.
M. M'CABE & CO.
TVFl R,TAKBK,S.

ORDERS ATTENDED TO^NroilT ANB DAT.
I WM. TOZER,383

TfBT ■ 687 Queen Btre0t ^ 
Funerals supplied in First-Class style 

at the Lowest Rates. The best Hearse in To
ronto. Telephone communication with all parts 

j^of the City. _____________________ ^__

Mourning a Specialty. ' AND

' DISTRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOP ST.

Orders left at Hifl & Weir’s 
will tie pnramtty-attewded 

F^srciv" GOOPS^

s.' Jthe prescription of 
best female physicians and nurse» in the 
United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 
a bottle.

. i

MISS -'STEVENS,The Berlin News comes to the nnt un
sides, and that this meeting would have I natund conclusion that a quack medicine 
the advantage of a great deal of new light fmn who cheat tjvfir' printer* oftt. of , *eir 
on the subject. The “ new light,” advertising, won't ' lx- above cheating thuir 
apd }»lenty ol‘ it, appears to have 
come in the meantime.

255 VOXGE STREET,;
Opposite ffoly Trinityf:Church,.

TORONTO. I3S
3HlfRl.~ . , .

lates V. P. HUMPHREY,
JNDERTAKEFt,

Anil-liquor Vowders
Make a tonic drink that removes the cf- 

feaitot bail.liquor and oviuidrinking.. They 
also cheek the craving for liquor, retrieve 
bilious ‘headache and nervous depression, 
improve digestion and regulate the fiction 
of the liver. ft Powders in packet, 25 
ceutg. fi for sample 10 cents, mailed for 
stamps. W. H EARN, Urnggist, Toronto.

r.» _Tjib SeOret of Beauty.—No cosmetic 
in ti e world call impart- beauty to a face 
that is edisfiRured V,. unsightly blotch* 
arising from, impure blood-., .Burdock
111... 1 Bittuis is incgrand purifying médi-
vine for atl huiuor.+of the bloods It mak* 
good, blood and impart* llm biooju of health
t.rthe'most sallow emuplexton. .. j

• _Burns. .aa-OuS A4 •vvuftpiompllycured
„„ :,jj riesli wounds, sprains, 1 unifies,
calions lumps.- soreness, paiSçmlUmmatjop 
.nH ull paipfül , (tisea3L 3 ; by the great 
Rheumatic Remeay; Harvard’s Yellow Oil. 
For external and internal use. Price 26c.

#\ »
customers with wovtlUess meilioine, and 

queutly advises, tire readers not to 
take their bitters—hop bitter*.

to. tfSO» Ponge SU, Opp. Agnes it,
/r Night sails promptly attended .to.The re

velations made rert ntly at the l»nilon 
hfian company meeting were iimpiestionablx 
What gave rise to the sevoml thought upon 

’\\llAch the majority acted the other «lay. 
Mr. Glass had before distinctly /tate-l that 
tljie large! purchase of shares I3y him tor the 
1 oaii company 
vestment, made on the strength of the 
directors’ report, which was ieai as ir h. Id' 
iiig out inducements to invest. Hut the

THE PARAGON SHIRT SPECTACLESThe NtPlksiNu RAILWAY appears to lie 
manipulated in the interest of a wood 

According to interviews in another
J. YOUNG,

THK LEADING JHrtrt' Prize.)

HAVE NO OTHER
LEADER LANE. Toronto.

ring.
column the smaller dealers have difficulty tM—If 'you are desirous of patronizing a 

first-class re itanraut, where ÿtm can enjoy 
a coud meal, try Wilkiuspu'a, 187 \ ouge 

Dimer from full bill of,Jure 2d 
including all the delicacies the

C> EQTTEJR, Optician.
____y *4*® STREET EAST, TORQN'ro;
Makœ»ÿ:*.altyoighTn aa easy fit, m> that hey 
•wUl.not fare to» eyo. 80 years' expsrieno* 24Ç 3

UNDERTAKER,iu getting ears, or are charged high rates 
or encounter annoyances sufficient to itetrr 
them 'from bringing in the wood direct 
themselves.

was a bona lid** bnsiui ss iu- 347 fOXfiE STREET.
jg telephone comu^ication.

246
rstreet*

cents,
season.
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